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INDIGENT INSANE a 
COUNTY COURT: 

U~tder S,., B. No. 284 the probate court is ·the only court 
which has the power to commit indigent insane. 

PROBATE COURT: 

July 31, 1946 

Honorable Goorr;e II. Hubbell 
Jucige and e) •of':l'ioio oler!,: 
Probn.te Court, Grundy County 
Trenton, Missouri 

Dear Sire 

'!';e received your letter of recent date which 
submitteCI. to this depM:•tment the follm,v:lnr~ questHm for 
answer. Vlo quote • 

"Has the Proba:te Court tho oonsi tutional 
authority and jurisdiction, under Article 

Fl LED 
~I _;:; 
·7~ c;) 

V of the Constitution, 1945, to ooniDit 
incli!jen·t; inso.ne persons to a stnte hospital 
for tho insn.ne? 71 

A brief anal~rsis of the Proba·ce Court A.nd the 
County Court will be nccessnry and pertinent to a solution of 
the problem preson·l:;ed by your question. 

VJe will not und.ertalc:e )Go examine tho historical back
ground of the t\7Q courts for the reason thnt vw Jelieve that, 
while such his·cory is interest: ng from e. scholarly standpo:i.nt, 
it has no particular bearinc; upon -:~he pr': sent problei~l. 

The Pro 'rtte Court was first recocnized as a constitu
tionally croe..tod court' by, the constitution of' 1875, thoroi:r.. the 
framers of the constitution provided S:;·ction 34, Article VI, 

. which was subsequently approved by the sovereign povmr. This 
section provided for t'c-16 jurisdiction !.'..lld powers of the Probate 
Cou~·t at thfl.t time and under the oonsti tnt ion of' 1375. S.nid 
section reads as follows& 

ttProbe.:;e courts,· jurisdiction and powers.-.. 
The General .hs sembly s!1o.ll estahlish in 
every county a probnte court, which shall 
be a court of record, and consist of one 
judge, vmo shall be elected. Sn.:i.d court 
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shall have jurisdiction over all :ma:b·0ers 
pertaininG to prQbf' te bus inos s- to grant
in.g letters testamentary D.nd of adminis
tration, the appointment of guardians and 
curators of minors and persons of unsound 

" tnind, settling; the accounts of e~-::ecut• 
prs, administrators, curators and gu~rd• 
ie.ns•~ ·and the solo or leo.sing of lands 
by o.drninistrators ,, curators and gur=trd
iansJ,and also jurisdiction over all 
ma.t.,ters ,relatin£ to apprentioe·sc Pro• 
vided• That until the General An se'··bly 
shall provide by law for a uniform sys
ter,1 of probl\te_courts, the jurisdiction 
pf probo:te courts horoto:Loro esto.':l:i.shed 
shall rema:1.n a.s now pro'Vided by law· .n 

Aft-or analyzinr; you question under the constitutim1al 
provision quoted ~upra, and the statutes in existence and in ef
fect prior to the.o.doption of the 1945 constitution, we find the 
courts holdlnr; di~·ec·tly tha-G tho county court wao tho only court 
that possessed the power to cmmnit indit;ent insane to stn-(;c 
hospitals or proper as~,rlums. ln Usser;. v. Haynes, 344 Mo,. 530, 
127 s. w. 2d1 410, the Supreme Court, nt 1. c. 417 1 made tho fol
lowing statementt 

fiin the matter of examining into and 
deterr.lining the question whether 
plaintiff should be oomr:rl.J~ted to the 
hospital the county court had juris
diction of the subject matter. The 
statu·lJe t.;ave it jurisdiction of that 
class of cases. * * * ~ 

Obviously 1 the Supreme Court of Missouri aclmowledg;ed 
the povrer of.' ·cho county court to ooDFJ.i t indicant insane as at! 
exclusive powo:r by reason of' Sec\~on 9328, R. s. Mo. 1939, then 
in of.f'ectt which vestod in the c()Un"~y court this power to commit. 
Othe::' o.nd hter cases a.clmowlodc;inp; thn.t the county court alone 
had the powor to commit indicant insane by repson of the statute 
a.rot Van Loo v. Osae;e County1 346 1llo. 358, 141 s. w. 2d 805~ 
Downey v. Schrn.der, 182 S, ll. '2d 320, 353 Mo. 40; Stnte ex rel. 
1-Ioser v. Hontgo::K>ry, 186 s. Ti. 2d 5B3, 1. c. 5.i4. Thoro is no 
question but thv.t up_ to this time only the county courts could 
corrmi t the indigent inst:\ne and ·\;ho probate courts wer·o denied 
jurisdiction over the subject mat:;er of corn:m:it·ciicg indigent 
insane. The CoEstitution of i'·iissouri, 1915, coutains Section 16., 
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Article V, which now defines o.nd limits tho jurisdiction of 
the probftte courts in this st~'te. So.id section reads c-r: i'ol• 
lows: 

"Probo.ti'J Court s--Jurisdi c·cion. --There 
shall be a probate court in each county 
with jurisd;i.ction or~ all matters pcr
JGaining to probate businos--, to grant
ing lQt·ca!'S testrunentary and of adminis
tra:bion, the appointment of guardians 
and cur~:l:;ors of :mi.."lors and porso;'l::l of 
unsound mind, settlil1(; the accotints of 
executors, admlnistrntors, curators nnd 
,suardians, and tho ' 8.le or leasbg of 
lands by ex.,cutors; administr~d:;ors, 

curators and guo.rdinns, rmd of such 
other rn.e.t·~;ors e.s are provided in this 
Cbnsti tution. n { 

Under the two sections of the constitution, tho:b sec ... 
tion from the constitution of 1875 and th~t section m" the con
stit~rl:;ion from 1945 11 we· see thG.t there is no cUred prohibition 
asainst tho probate courts actinc; over tho subject matter or com .. 
rnit·cirig indic;ent insan0, nor do either of the consti tutiorw.l seo~ 
tions contain a direction to 'C~\e probo:ce court i;llD.t saic1. court 
act over the subject :rr,..<~.tter of oorn:nitt:i.n,~: :i.ndicent insru1.e. The.t 
is the present stntus of the probate com·t in relation to ·chis 
matter. In otl10r words, there was no cw.stitut:Lol:al or stv.tutory 
authority, up until July 1, l91G, Vihich prohibited or d:i.rected 
prob:".te courts concer:n.inc tho subject matte:· of corJ:ni·ttinc; in
digent insane. 

Lot us retul'n to the colmty courts anc.l e:xaninc their 
course in tLis mntter. 'l'he county courts, ns rointod out in the 
cnses su):Jr€1., Ymre reccgnized under the cmJ.st:i.tution of 1G75 e.nd 
Section 9328~ R. s. No. 1939 1 in ef'ect crp until July 1, 194.:6; 
es the only court 1;Jitil po·wcr to cor~nit inclic;e~:t insane. As 
pointed ou~; in the cases supra, this pov:or ol'' the. county court to 
comnit indiGent insru1c c9.me h::to beinr:; oy reason of Section 9520; 
R. s.. Mo. 1939, l':~-dch ~1ro1rided in part e.s i'ollor;s: 

nThe several county courts she.ll have 
::>oFcr to send to a s-tate hospi tc>l such 
o? their insane poor as my' be entitlod 
to admission thereto. * "' * * * * * " 
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'l'he consti tutiono.li ty of this povrer of b'1e county 
court to comlt indie;ent inso.ne hgs boon tested in tho Van Loo 
c~:~.so, ci tod suprn. The court held the.t these stn·tntos empower .. · 
ing the county court to commit indigent insane ·were valid. statutes 
because they wore enacted in furtherance of the constitutional 
provisions which allo~wK1 the count•,r court to transact all county 
business. Sec. 36 1 Article VI, Co~1stiot;ution of 1875 1 p;D'vides z 

11County courts.--In each cmmty there 
shall be a county court, which she.ll 
be a court of record, and shall have 
jurisdiction to transact all county 
and such other business llS may be pro
scribed by law. The court shall' con .. 
sist of one or w.ore judges, not exoe·.:d
in[~ tlu-oe" of tvhom the probe.to judge 
:rn.ay be one, as ma~r be provided by law." 

As the county court, upon the committing of an indigent 
insane, would su~:oject the cf>uflty revenue to this burden, this con ... 
sti tutcd county business an~ vtas e. povwr exercised by' the county 
court by its jurisdi8tion over this mnttor, b;r reason of the con
stitution and sb.tuto, supra. 

'Lherr3 is no constitutionnl provision in either the con• 
stitution of 1875, or the c~nstitution of 1945, vfuich directs or· 
prohibits the cmmty court in teJdnr;; jurisdiction of tho co:rnv..i ttinr; 
of i~dicont insane. 

Ther"fore, vro see by our rL11e.lysis that the county court, 
tmtil July 1, 1046, '\7as the only co 'l't tha_t had the power to cmri t 
indigent insnno nT:.d th'lt power Cl'IJ'1e into beinc; through the los'isla
tive enactment of Section 9328, R. s. L'lo. 1939 • 

Our pro1;lcm noi7 is• wh t is the status o:f those two courts, 
the probnte court r.ncJ. the county court, as to tl~e pov.ror to co:mmit 
indigent insn.nc under the statutes nm'T in cf'fect and the constitutional 
provisions not: in ef'feot. Tho legislRturo• under Sonnte Dill Ho. 284, 
has placed the powor of comm.ittin&; indi[iel'lt insrme -..T.l. thin tho juris
diction of the proba.to courts. 8en0.to Bill No. 284 re·[Joe.lod all sec
·t;ions of tJ·:o r.fi: so,>ri Ste.tutes nhd.ch doo.lt yrith the ponor to co:mr.Ut 
indigent ins:.,-n.e in cotmty courts j and ·,lo.cotl this poncr in tho probrtte 
courts. Vic m'·J.st noi\r exo.mine the la>i to sec whether or not t::is trans
fer of tho po'tt8!' to commit indigent insane f_r_om the county courts to 
·cho pro1x~te courts, by ronson of Sen').t.e Bill No~ 204, is an of' ect:l.ve 
transfer of' povmr. 

I ! 

ICeopin,:; in mind the consti tutiono.l provisions quoted snprn, 
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and whnt they provide, ne come to the [:encro.l principles of 
constitutional law to find J..:;he extent the legislo.ture may go 
in enact inc laws under constitutional pro·v-i si ons. 'l'he general 
rule of constitutional law, in regard to vfh'at laws the legis
lature may pass, is ·bhl\t the legislaturq possesses all legis
lative powers EZ£ prohibited b;'l the constitution, either expressly 
or by necessary ir.~plico.tion: Sto.te ex rel. Crutcher v. ICoeln, 
61 s. w_. '2d 7501 332 Lo. 1229. A similar st1;1.tement of' the rule 
is f'ound in State ex rol. Ga:i.nes v. Canada, 113 s.. ·w. 2d 783 1 
342 Mo. 121, whore JGhe court hold-thnt tho Mi sso -ri Constit1.1tion 
is a limitation on; a:1.d not·a g;r:::mt_. of legisln:G'ive povror e.nd, 
therefore, the legislature ca.n enact any law· not e:>..Trl"essly or 
impliedly prohibited by the federal or Missouri Constitution. 
In other vmrds, all legislative authority not denied ·the General 
\r~se:mbly by the constitution resides in the General Assenbly. 
Further 1 the legislature needs no specific constitutio:·lal au
thorization for itc ennchnent, only such enactme:..lcs must not 
contrave::.10 any prohibition of the federal or state constitutions 
vfuich arc ei thor exprcs ~:ed or impliedl~,r contained tl10rein. In 
other vmrds, ·che logidaturo r:my pass any law not prohibited b~,r 
the constitution, and the consti~;ution need not ei'firL'1ativel~· 
cor.mnnd the la.vr in orcler th .. qt 1t be valid. It i~ only necessary 
t.hnt the crma~citutS.o:c. cJves no·i; prchibi t t:lo logislat:1re' s r.ct. 

Hith thr:t GC'leretl rule oJ' consti·~ution::.l law in T'.ind, 
we t··urn etr:;v.in i:;o tlw.Dmn1c~.r cc.sc cited supra anC, nt 1. c. 323, 
w~ :r:·: ~1c1. ·cho i.'oll m•tinc; str. ·t.cmcn"..:; oS' :~he 8uvr o:'H~ Cour·t of I-E."' so :.1ri: 

11* * * 11''1-'ho 1 t' · J. • ' · c;enert?L au JJOl'J.'vJ.OS SilOVi 

such lunacy inquisitions ~ governed ~?1::':. 
statute, 28 Am. Jur. ~;ec. 10, p. 6Gl; 
and thnt historically tho poner 1~ 
der:l ved. £'rom tho Ki::.1.·~s o:( Enc;la:nd, 
then·ce passed to the chc..ncellor, and in 
this country .!.?.. tlle peorl.e. ~ ~ 
·left iJ.:: wi.·!~h ·cho-~i..o...;-....,r.;.;;:i;;.;s;;.;l~G;;..:~~-c.;,o;lr;...c;...• 32 c. J. _...,.._ __ r--. 

0 lG" lGC G26 628 'l'l T ·-1 •JOC. ,~, ;; 1 J?P• '· ~ • .•10 .wC2,-S-

ln.ture has implemented tho ·pm·mr through 
the county cou:·t r.tnd prooxt;e c::mrt stat
utes meLtioned in the becinninc. * * * " 

8'1.l11lr:lal'izinc tho above discussion, yre find that there is 
no direct prohibition, nor any implied prohibition in tho consti .. 
tutional provisions relo.ting to tho probn.tc court or to the county' 
court wl:dch would be C'J:n·l;re.vel1Gd -by the placini; of ·i:;ho ponor to 
commit indigent insD..''.e Ylithin the jurisdiction of pro'lRte tJou.:rts. 
As the conotitutionnl ;:;revisions show, tl1e prob~·.te courts have 
the power to appoint t;WlrdirLTlS and curators o:C insruw persor2s, no"c 
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only as to their property, but, under the Eodmond case, 225 
no. 721, 12G s. VI. 159, also, the probate court may appoint 
guardio.ns as to the person. Further, under the sto.tutes the 
proba·be court has the power to hold insanity. hee.rings, Sec• 
tion 147, R. S. Lio. 1939. The pm-.·er to appoint guo.rdians by 
the probnte court is round in tho Lavm of 1941, page 237, Sec
tion ~51. The probaJce con'ct na;/ sum a.rily restrain the 
dangerously insane, Section 497, n. S. I.lo. 1939. In fact all 
of Article XVIII, Chapter 1, R. s. Mo. 1939, provides for the 
different powers of the probate court in dealing "ITith insane 
persons, both as to their estate and their person. Flh~,r should 
the final povrer to cmnmi t indigent insane be denied the pro:!:' to 
court? Tie see no roo.son for constitutionally denying the pro
bate court this povrer. 

Lacking as we do any direct or implied prohibition 
of the probe.te courts to connit indigent insn.ne, we ce.n aee no 
reo.son VJhy .. - in view· of all their statutory povrers in regard 
to insane, whether indigent or not .. - the ler;islature may not 
gr!"..nt ·t;o the probrJ.te court the poner to commit an indic;ent in
sane person. He soc by the last quotation from tho Downey oase, 
cited supra, that the power to deal with tho insane was left 
with tho legislature. The legislature, in the exercise of that 
pol':er to denl with insane persons, placed tho povr,·r to co:mnit 
within tho jurisdiction of the proba.te court, by reason of 
Se:p.ate Bill :No. 284. SGid bill provides, page 3t Section 9328: 

"Tho probnte courts of tho several 
counties shall have pov:er to send to 
a state hospi t?.l such of the insane 
poor of their respective counties 
as may be entitled to admission 
thereto. * * * * * * * " 

In our opinio:p Sen.'1te Bill i'To. 284 is a val;ld and con
stitutiono.1 law, grantint::; t6 the probt'.to courts· the poY:cr to com
mit indicant inr;ane, for the reasons set out :ln the discussion 
above. 

APPJlOVED: 

J. E. TAYLOR 
Attorney Genero.l 

WCB::o.:DA 

Rospoctfully subn tted, 

:.' LLIA11 C. TlL\IR 
Assistant Attorney General 


